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' ELEGANT LINE OF VALENTINES SUITABLE FOR THE LADS AND LASSES IS
NOW BEING OPENED AT

pATTON'S STORK,
Tt beautiful goods are an entirely new line from the Celebrated MAGEE ART Co., of Philadelphia.

Look Out for Your Best Girl. First Comes ESus First Choice.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.

Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Slock of

FRUIT SHADKORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Kruiit.
UVEJIGHEENS, VINES, SUHUBS, HOSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Lafe Keeping Winter Apples a .

Catalogue and Price-Lif- at free. Adlres or cull on WIRT BROS.,
0111 eo 2'J2 Cutiunerciiil street, balem.

tvuaLjf.r.'igrTUgga

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest

OHE A1STD TII11EE-FOUKTH- S MILLIONS.
100 000 Prune Trees. 35,000 Esopus Spitzenberg.

ISuOO Royal Ann Cherry. 20,000 GmveusteiH Apple.
10000 Early Crawford Peach. 25,000 Yellow Newtown Pippeu
W'OOO Moorpark and Royal Apricot. 15,000 Beu Davis Apple.

HUGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES OF FRUITS

FREE FIIOM INSECT PES IS.

CATALOGUE PKEB. ADDRESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER. Woodburn, Oregon.

HOM

T5ffi3rarTiTT35R?vrtsi xtwwuww EaMawiBV

If you can get a good article manufactured at homo you should (give it
the preference. AVe keep a full line of the reliabld

Oreson

VALENTINE'S

BOOK

Specialty

WOODBBftS

Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

The Best for trie Money.
We also keep Eastern Stoves, and among them the "Banner" line. Give

us a call and save money.

Steiner & Blosser,
ON STATE STREET.

1 IMiMl JJlluUi,

DAY.
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Stove!
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Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

Jas. Aitken,
groceries and produce.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season,

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh nnd true to n..nie.

The Qranse Store,

126 State St., Salem, Or.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawin,

t! ". rhlcb we lwy. ke. a full upplr f "JESS SS.Agricultural WurU, Umuw fTr4e uU Wgu

First Bank BuilJing. ui, Oregon.

Bwlae.,, Shorthand, Typwrittne,enmhip and EnglUh Department
'MRTtalsiBcMtoBi. ttodeuU admitted anytime. CaUlcecmappUeatloo.

PAWS ! -

Pause .a moment in your down-tow- n career and st,ep

in to CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S-store- ,

2(51 Commercial street.

YOU LL
Be surprised at the seemingly endless variety of usefu

articles contained therein.

WHAT WILL,
If possible, surprise you more in the really small amount

of small change it requires to purchase them.

HIS NOBS.
The Picture Knobs, Tinware, Slop pails, Lamps, Under- -

ware, Shoes, Rubbers, and other nobby goods are to

be found at reasonable prices at the well

known Store of

CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S.
(Succefcsor te H. S. Crisamnn.)

310 Com'l Street P. 11. MM,
Has the Largest Stock of Musical Goods' it the State.

THE ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

In Salem. He buys direct from the manufacturers. Those
desirous of purchasing would do well by calling on him, as

he sells at Eastern prices. No profits to middlemen.

PIANOS Steinway Colby-Emerson-Rice-H- inze.

ORGANS Chicago Cottage-Needha- m.

SHEET MQSIC Over 8,000 pieces to select
from, including all the latest publications.

SSpecial discount to teachers.
2TViolin, Mando in, Guitar, Banjo, Piano and Organ

taught by talented musicians.

J. I,. MITCHELL. QKO, HOEYK.

MITCHELL & HOEYK,

General Collectors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Locnl nnd torelgn collections attended to

promptly. Hallroad ticket w all
pnrtsofthe world. Uookkceplng for local
iwirtles ii specialty. AdvertHlng placed In
any pnrt ol the United Htutes at the most
reiiMinahla rates. Commercial pajiers
looked after promptly.

259 Commercial street, up stairs. Halem(
Oregon. '

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded n 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS, FOR SALE

And the flue-- t everbrett on the; Pacific

Coast. Book yourl order early

rorjcholee selection!.

Send Stamp for Catalogue,

Address J. M. GARRISON,

Forest Grove, Oregon.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
done with proraptnesand dU

patebr Only the fcel men are employed.

J. F. WHITE,

Express No. 15.

street.

i urrT.T.RTTYA LOT

H' lmno11Sn. t

W

Salem, OregOB.

J. H. HAAS,
TnE WATCIIMAKER,

2I5CommerclilSt., - tilem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

DItA IN TILING.
Tho undersigned are prepared to furnish

the best quality of tiling for under drain-In- g

at lowest prices.
.MUKl'HYAUKHAlVr,

Near Kulr Orouns, Hatem, Oregon.

sTniu rn 1NHUHANCB
(" ii m d u n T .' 1 1 I II I'KIre and Mam ui rine.

KiH. AMIKItT. Agent. rtalem. OrfOl

Red Front .p.
BL4GKSM1THIKG A GENERAL HEPAIRIXG

fteparing stock tor springs, axles, etc.

All work warranted, Old customers and

new one Invited to call,

H.. POHLE,
N. E. Corner State and Front Sts

E. C. CROSS,

Butcher and Packer,

Htat Ht.nn4 Court Ht.--Th l weU
delivered to all porU of the elty.

S. ERNST,
TTiViiolKterer

All work ethtr n-- or rftrln, 6on
( in tue ll wurknianllke hj
' Wrf'P "Ulh fcf "fAr

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUllUSIIED DAILY. EXCKPT8UNDAY,
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)
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SENATORS, ATTENTIONn

A Challeiigo From the Lower
House.

UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENTS URGED

What Will llio Soirato do With
tho Facts Here Given?

AN AHI.E SPEECH.
The ability and earliest nusa of

Rep. Miller of Josephitie, iu pre-

senting House Bill No. 185 on llunl
passugu was one of the events of this
legislature. The speaker la one of
the rising young men of Oregon. He
has served his constituents twice
before in the fceuate aud twice In tliu
house. Hu is one of the largest
manufacturers iu the interior of
Oregon, entirely dependent upon
the railroads for transportation in-

terests. As shown by the facts fur-

nished by tho railroad company,
Mr. Millet's factory has had the
benefit of tho lowest rates, and nil
kinds of special rates to help him
build up his business. In spite of
tho special facilities hu lias been
hampered iu his business, delayed
in his shipment), discriminated
iigaiust by low rato Hhiinnenta from
all over the Union, until his business
Is 'almost paralyzed, and a large
manufacturing business is engaged
in a life and death struggle, as 1b

forcibly shown by the facts pre-

sented. All that this bill asks is
that Oregon industries be given as
fair a chance and as low a rate as
are given to industries of other states
that come Into this territory to com-

pete with Oregon capital.

THK CHALLKNaU
from the house to the senate is that
the people of Oregon haven right to
this legislation aixl that the senate
cannot answer the arguments made
iu its favor. If the senate cannot
objpet to these arguments its duty is
to puss these bills, or be held respon-
sible to tho peoplo for their defeat.
Let the senate answer the arguments
to these measures of protection for
the peoplo or pass them. It is a re-

sponsibility to the peoplo that can
not be evaded.

ui;i millkii's si'i:i:cii.
Mr. Speaker. This is a bill to pre-

vent unjust discrimination against
the products of Oregon. Under tho
present condition of rates charged
by the various railroads doing busi-

ness in this state, tho products ol
other statis of the Union reach the
markets of Oregon at an equal rato,
aud iu many cases at a less rato than
our own products; and it is the pur-

pose of this bill to give to the Ore-

gon producer the Oregon market.
The transportation affairs of Oregon
are in the hands of two great corpor-ntlon- s,

neither of which have their
head ofilco within the state, and
both are moro Interested in the de-

velopment of other sections of the
countrv than In the development of
Oregon's Interests The Bouthern
Taclllcls earnest and anxious to find
a market for tho products of Cali-

fornia In our state. The Union Pa-

cific Is equally anxious to proyide a

market iu the state of Oregon for
tho product) of Eastern Htutes.

Neither seems to care for the develop-

ment of Oregon and manes no effort
whatever to nrtrket our products;
but seem Interested only iu furnish-
ing quick transportation aud low
rules for all other productH coming
Is through husliii'tw.

Competition is the great regulator
ol transportation rates and Is far
more vuluublu in tho development of
a country's resources than leglslu
Hon, but the physical features of our
state are such that we can never ex-H'-

to have a great network of rail-

roads, which acts as the regulator
of 'lie transportation problem In

other states.
The high mountain barriers make

it impossible for extensive railroad
building to the various hectlonsof
the state. We must, therefore, de-peu-d

upon dingle linen of transpor-ta- t

ion, aud single corporations large-

ly for our carrying business. This
fact makes It (xttltlvely enscntlul
that the state should protect all of
Its Interests, and insure Its develop-
ment by wise legislation controlling
all of our traiiHportatlou companies.
Thews great corporations have been
created by the ntjtte not lor tho pur
jKe of doing the mishits of other
states, but for the primary object of
doing the buslni-- of this mate, aud
building up and developing all ot
our If they are not doing
this they ure violating the wry prln-ulpl- e

which underlie their creation,
Aud It Is to cornjwl them to do

the very thing for which the state
crmtMl litem that this act U In
tf"deJ. When thwo p.mpmtiw

bring canned uoods from eastern
states to this, cheaper than they
transport similar goods for Oregon
to the various pouts of the slate;
when they bring sheep from Michi-
gan to Eastern Oregon cheaper
than they will take sheep from tho
Willamette valley to Eastern

they transport sash aud
doors from the Missouri river cheaper
than they will take sash and doors
from the Rogue River valley to
Eastern Oregoti; when they bring
various classes of products from Chi-
cago to Portland at an equal or less
rate limn they will carry the same
products from Southern Oregon to
Portlaud; then it seems to mo, Mr.
Speaker, that tho legislature of Ore-

gon should do its duty( mid say to
those corporations you must giyo to
the manufacturers and producers of
Oregou the Oregon market. Thou
it behooves us ns representatives of
Hie people of Oregon to say by law
that those companies shall no
longer Ignore tho Interests of our
state; that they shall not by an ar-

bitrary and and unreasounble rate
discriminate- - against tho things
which Oregou can and will produce.
The manufacturers aud producers of
other states have great advautages
over Oregon in tho lower rato of
iuterest on money employed, in tho
lower rates of wages, and In tho
greater extent of tho market; nil of
which enable them to produce in
large quantities and at very low
rale of cost.

And unless we in Oregon cau nave
tho adrautagea of tho near-

ness of our own markot, it
will bo impossible to compete with
other states aud to develop tho la-to-

resources surrounding us on ov-o- ry

hand. Wo have iron, coal, cop-

per, nickel, gold, sllver.llme, marble
aud stone; grand forests, tremend-
ous waterpower, and all the ele-

ments and raw materials which, if
utilized, will make us tho grandest
manufacturing state iu tho union.

howover, as wo aio de-

pendent upon these single lines of
transportation, meti of enterprise,
skill aud wealth will not enter Into
tho development of these resources,
unless our laws are such as will pro-

tect them and their investments. If
they have an assurance of theOregon
market, and of an opportunity to
reach tho open sea nt a reasonable
rato that would bo us cheap or
cheaper than their competitors, there
will no longer bo any hesltauey
about such investments in Oregon.
Men of brains and wealth will not
put themselves and means at the
entire mercy of a single Individual
or corporation.

Rut if the btnto of Orcgn says to
them, by Its legislative enactments,
"we are your friend and protector,"
and they can feel that they have
behind them tho entiro and earnest
support of tho state in their enter-
prise, they will outer Into tho devel-

opment of all our resources with
au assurance and eneriry that will
create a wonderful growth ju every

pari of our state.
TIiIb bill has been carefully drawn

with a vlow to meet these dinicultU'8
aud with no purpose of doing any
Injury to tho railroad companies. I
would bo tho last man to do the
railroads an injustice or lnterfeio
with them In their earning a reas-

onable compensation upon their In-

vestments. Yet I do not believe in
sitting Idly by when they aiuaccum
ulatlng wealth to the general detrl-- i
tnout. of the state. This bill will not
nrevent them from earning a fair
compensation, while It will add
materially to tho growth and devel-

opment of Oregon. This bill Is, in
my opinion, true, equitable and Just,
and I Hlncerely hoo It will become
a law.

Cuming Immigration.

There Is every indication that the
Immigration to this statu during the
coming spring and summer will be
of a better class than ever before.
Secretary Masten, of the state board
of Immigration, Is in receipt of a large
number of letters dally Irom people
throughout the East and Middle
West, more especially the lutter sec-

tion, who want to know more of this
country than the scanty Information
glveu in railroad guides. Not only
are the Inquiries from farmers, who
wish to loaru facts about crops and
the price of land; but many letters
are received from manufacturers aud
other lAirsoiis who desire to make
themselves rich by converting our
crude resources Into commercial com-

modities.
Many inquiries ure made concern-

ing the pteneuce aud locution of
baser metals and minerals, aud us

tho Interested turtle have been In
every lujrtauco furnished with com-pletean- d

accurate Ir.furmatlonon the
subject, Oregon will probably nee

during 1801 tho springing up of
numerous establishments for putting
In marketable condition such articles
oh cement, usbeeU, gypHum, paint,
glut and the like. Farmers have
already begun arriving from ICansafc,

Nebraska, Missouri, Dakota, Okla-

homa and other itlou of the Ml.
nlsklMlp! valley, where the resource

of tho soli ami climatic condition!)

do not come up to their eXecttt-tlo- n

Albany Herald.

VAl.H-NTiNr- The bent display
tivor In tho city, Inoluillntf tho latwr
uoveltlt at Ueo. K. HmUlV,

m I?
u,

1IOUHK- - AKTKKNUON.
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House Joint resolution for n two-stat- e

couferenco on lmprovlug Co-

lumbia adopted. Ordorcd tele-

graphed to Washington legislature.
Resolution. By Armstrong, that

t he secretary of state compile records
of tho Indian wars of Oregon and
appropriate $1500 for same, to bo
written by Mrs Grover Victor.

Rep Armstrong spoke in favor,
Mrs Victor had been engaged for
years on this work.

Rep Stlllwell objected to this and
said the Indian war veterans wanted
tho bill passed to keep u record of
their services.

Rep Hall objected as It was an ef
fort to appropriate money by a mere
resolution.

Rep Qambeo opposed appropria-
tion being madoby resolution.

Ordered printed and made special
order for Friday at 10 a in.

The house being on bills on
third reading.

No. 227 By McCraken, to estab-
lish' aud Incorporate the part of Port-lau- d,

and to provide for the Improve-
ment of tho Williametto aud Colum-
bia rivers. Passed.

No. 41 By Butlor, piovldlug for
qualification and election of road
supervisors. Passed.

Tho committee on visiting State
University submitted a favorable re-

port. Total number students, 212;
110 from Lane county. Many of tho
latter are children of people who
have taken up resldouco there to
oducato their children.

Resolved by Holmes, to Instruct
Scn.Dolph to vote iu favor of freo

On motion to indefi
nitely postponed, ayes 83; noes 21.

Tho committee on visiting school
for blind made n favorable report.
Adopted.

The hoiiBO took up and read nil
bills that have passed the senate and
advanced thorn to second reading.

No 4 By Raloy, to provide for tho
appropriation of water from the
streams or water-course- s of tho state
for Irrigating and other purposes.
Rep Jennings moved reference to
Com on ngrlculture; lost. Passed.

No 14 By CroBtio, to regulate the
recording of town plats and ceme-

tery plats. Recommitted to Com on
counties.

By house Com on ways and means
No 281, substitute for sonato bill to
Improve state house. Recommitted
with Instructions to amend.

No 17 By Eaklu, to amend an
act to crcato tho olllco of recorder,
and create office of county recorder
of Lane county. Passed.

No 18 By Coggswoll, to regulato
the fews of clerks and slierlfls In
Crook, Klamath and Lake counties.
Passed.

No 1)0 By Blackmail, to fix sal-

aries of county Judges. Passed,
No 105 By Fulton, to protect sal-

mon and other food llsh. Passed.
Com o ways and menus reported

amendments to senate bill for dome
on state houso. Rep Barrett moved
strikeout $50,000 for dome. Pend
ing which house adjourned.

HOUHi: KVKN1NO

BAi,KM,Feb. 11.

HKNATi: I1II.T.H 1'ABSKI).

8 B No 12 By Hlrsch, to com-

plete tho dome on the capltol build-

ing aud otherwise Impiovo tho build-

ing and grounds.
Armstrong, of Marion, spoke forci-

bly in favor of the bill. He said that
this was not a matter of Interest to
Salem alone but to the entire state.

McCraken, of Multnomah, favor-o- d

the bill. He said that ho did not
believe there were ten men in Mult-

nomah county who would dissent
to the act appropriating the money
for the completion of the capltol.

Merrltt, of Jackson, spoke against
the hill. His argument wuh from a
standpoint of economy aud alluded
to the heavy expense to which tho
state wus thrown for public Improve-
ments.

Coleman of Lane, opposed tho
measure, und spoko to that effect.
He did not believe it wiih iKillity fr
the state to go to this expense at this
time. He said If the dome was
really needed he would heartily sup
port the measure, hut as It wus for
looks hu was opposed to the bill
Oregon could not afford to exjiend
the people's money for luxury.

Recti, of Douglas, answered Mr.
Coleman In asking him, why he did
not come to Hilem und uttetid the
legislature wealing a red lluuuel
shirt aud overalls with tho bottom
of his milts In tho top of his boots If

It wus not lor looks V He could get
us much comfort and could make
just us eloquent Hjeeclies as If he
was the best dretmed man In the
house.

Puquutt, of Clackumas, urged the
pasMuuo of the bill. An a inemoor of
the committee on ways pud means,
who reported this bill, he hud
studied It and wuuted to boo It he- -

come a law.
Geer, of Marlon, spoke for U.o bill

and made a strong speech In favor
of this moaure. Hu culled atten
tion to the remark of Merrltt, who
wan it strong vnpitorterof largo sums
for wagon roads and did not ouee
iiieMtlou economy, ito win uie
buliaina w It now tuod wa nut

I l(Xtlnurton-nm4iifA- l

FOUNDED IN 1803.

The oldest nnd largest tlnnKlne Howe
north ofttacroiucnto and south of

l'ortliuul.

Lai Bnsli, Haute,
SALEM. IRON BUILDING.

Accounts kept, loans made; exchange on
overy part of the world sold nnd bought;
letters of credit Issued to travellers; collec
tion mado throughout tho United mates,
Ilrltlsh America nnd Mexico.

This banK has monetary connections
with bniiKs In Oregon, Washington, Idaho
nnd Montana, and correspondents; lu all
tho principal towns of those suites.

Drafts of eastern banKs tnKcn nt par.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. N. LADUH. President
DH. J. HKYNOLUa, Vloo l'resldent
JOHN MOIlt, Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxchancoon Portland, Ban Francisco,

Now York, London and llnng Kong
bought nnd sold. Htate, County and City
warrants bought. Fnrmcra ure cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with u r. Liberal advances ninde ou
wheat, wool, hops and other property Pt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity run bo obtained at the bank In
rnost reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
GAPlTALiSTOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all IU brunches.

GEO. WILLIAMS.. 1'rcslden
Wit. KNULAND .Vlco Presldont
HUUU McNAHY... ...C'ushler

lmiKCTOUS: (leo. Wllllntnu.Wm. Kng
laud, Dr. J. A. Uluunrdson, J. w, llobsou.
J. A. linker.

llauk In now Kxchango block on Com-innrr- lal

struct. 8:15-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capitol Paid op, - - $75,000

durplus, 15,000

It. 8. WALLACK, - President,
w. v. AiAivufi. - v
J. II. AL11KHT, .... Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi
W.T.Oray, W.W.Martin
J. M. Martin, iU H. Wallace.
I)r. W. A.Cuslolc. J. II. Albort,

T. MoK. Pnttou.

LOANS MADE
To tanners on wtieat and other market-

able nroduco, consigned or in store
either In nrlvuto granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.

Stato and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable ratcH. Uratta
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Hau
Kmnclaco, Portland, IiOiulon, Paris, llurlln
Uong Kong nnd Calcutta.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION

FENCE.
I timlco and put up all kind of fences, city

and country, (Jot my terms before fouelug
II, HoiioMAKKii, Hatem, Or.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. BatcheloiyProp'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours olllio Day

Nono but white labor employed In this
csUbllshment.

A good substantial meal osoked In tint-clas- s

stylo
Twenty-liv- e cents per moal

RBD V R O N T
Court street, between Journal Offlce nnd

Mlnto'H Livery.

(iT EHR n

')

Salem, Or.
Itnlc8$2.5() mid $5.00 n I)ny

Open to tho public Thursday, Hept. 11,
IMiO. llest hlel between 1'uriland and
Han Francisco. Alms to bo first class lu
all Its appointments. Its tables arpserved,,Willi inecnoiccHuruiiHruwu iu mo --

amctUi valley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Parlors k Candy Manufactory,

UOO Commorolal Stroet.
Ill.,LOKKAHK:

iMifrwim lOo.. I6a.und25centa
Cottee, Tea or Chocolate und Cuke10cenln
Miuii una juik. . ..luccuu
Plato of Soup lOceuta
Hot Cakes, Cotteo or Teu . -- IGccula
Ileefsteak und Kggs .. !HcenU
Pork Chop and lS(gs BiceuU
M nt Urn Chop and !: k 2& cent
Venlw.il und Kggs .Mcentn
Buusagu and Kggs. .. JS5 cental
Hum and Kggs JScenU
fret h Clysters any stylo .-- 33 conU
25 Cut Regular Dinner Served From II to 3 O'Clotk,

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also tea, colko or milk with all US cent
meuls without extra charge.

Choice Clgurs, lmorted an Domestic,
ulwuys ou liund.
Porter House Weak und Kgg.AcenU
Teuder Loin Htouk und KggW cents

EVERBEARING Ileum
Htruwuerry.

from Ma
uutll frost. jiescrlVtlve nrluo list frea

rJKTil VtINU,UIT, UusMllvlUe,Or.

PENSK

D.CSHERMAN,
U, H. Pension and Chum went. P. O

Ikix Ml Hiilem. Oraion. MPl'UIJ wvuu.
CJerf Vrlte for blanks.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tine State."
Amv4 nearlnie-thlrdo- f u million

Audsneciai.wutro MuV'ouMuy. Vf
tt9yMU Company,


